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ONLOOKERS
Much unfavorable criticism has been directed it the cadet corps 
the manner in which some of its members hang'on the outside of 

the buildgigs «nd look in the windows at the dances held in the mess 
hall. The largest portion of the criticism comea'lrom visitors who are 
not accustomed to taking the actions Of the corps lightly and who have 
got learned te overlook many of our lesser evils.

A hundred or so figures lined up before the windows with about 
as many more on the ground waiting their chances to join the gallery 
daee not form a very pleasing sight nor does It add ‘to the comfort of 
the dancers However, the strongest protest comes from visiting girls 
who find <it both obnoxious and embarasslng to have a group of un
known judges make remarks concerning their pulchritude and dancing 
ability from ths darkness outside of the windews and such a practice 
on the part of the cadets can be called nothing less than ungentlemaaly.
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Campus Personalities

CORPS DANCES
Corps! dances without officers of the day, representatives of the 

Commandant's off re, or tactical officers present in official capacity 
Ja the good news that has recently been released. It is up to the corps 
te see the w isdom and advantages of the proposition amd to cooperate 
with those responsible for the change in making the system permanent. 
The cooperation of every man in thr^rps is the fnly means by which 
the desired etid of having the senier^l complete rharge of the dances 
can be iwdisad* 1 ' ,

The n^w system calls for two seniors from each regiment to be, in 
charge at each dance. One senior from each regiment aril! be at the 
dpor following the eleven o’clock intermission tt> check the passes of 
freshmen and sophomores and to prevent the kdmission of intoxicated 
persons and those in non-regulation attire. It is needless to say that 
the cooperation of the corps is needed in this respect in particular.

It mikht be wdll to remember that this concession on the part of 
the Commfcndant ia not yet of a permanent nature. The concession is
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on by the Committee on Student 
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Monday night she asked him if his 
name waa Reed. Up to this time 
we are curious to know which one. 
“Podge” or “Cheesy” or both? At 
this Reed-ing we haven’t ranched 
a definite conclusion although we 
favor the latter.
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pean town of Ziln. He attended xationa sponsoring inter-collegiate Manuel 'had a date with a
public school eight years and r»- acUvitiee for which the college ofk | C,A ^ heard him
ceivedlhis advanced education in a ^tr* Bo *uP^K'rt are g>v«* boast of his arowess with the
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Treeaitter, Pqe^um’’ Gbttlieb a 
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will be entirely in the hands of the corps and will depend upon the 
coo pe ratio* given tke seniors in charge. If the dances are not handled 

torMy by thisatisfacto Seniors the old plan will be reinstated.

Washington Did Not 
Kneel Says Church 

To Settle Squabble

Philadelphia, Poj- (IP)—Along 
with the cherry tree and a dozen 
other pet traditions connected with 
the life of Geerge Washington, a- 
nother pet traditioa is about to be
discarded. •

... . : FTtiis at least spends apparent as 
a result of thutaqiaabble between 
members of the Vallky Forge Park 
Commission which ia seeking to 
raise funds to buy additional land 
for the park,
’ The suggestion was made by sev
eral members of the commission 
that certificates be sold to school 
children, and that osi these certi
ficates be an engraving of Wash
ington kneeling in prayer in the 
Valley Forge woods.

The former chairman of the com- • 
mission. Isaac R Ptnnypacker, is 1 
against this. Said hi:

“We know on the highest autho
rity ef the Episcopal Church that 
Washington never Was known to 
kneel in prayer. Thalt Washington 
knelt in prayer in thq Valley Forge 
woods is contrary to his practice in 
church and aD we know of the
mam **■Blla 1 I 1
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Dec. 8 Corps Dance 
Dec 9 Picture Show 
Dec. 17 Faculty Dance 
Jan. 14 Corps Dance 
Jan. 20 Picture Show

bats that the three and one-half 
somersault was not possible. But 
James Patterson, a sixteen year old 
youth of' San Francisco, accom
plished the feat at the Falnnount 
hotel plunge, leaping from a 10-foot 
aprlnglioard. opening In the turn and 
coming into the tank perfectly, bead

to reneq* his tonsorial profession.
He In • d ten months in Ennis, mar- 
rymg there and then moved to Bry
an ip 1|12. He worked in a barber 
shop on the campus until the Unit
ed States entered the World War 
in 191He enlisted and for tlx 
months was in training at Camp 
Travis, receiving his discharge be
cause of physical disability.

Upon leaving the encampment.
Mr. Soaoiik went to Effingham,
Illinois, to attend the Illinois Col
lege of Photography After finish
ing a sis months course thgre, he 

I returned to Bryan to go into the Jan. 21 Faculty Dance 
[ photography business with his bro- Jan. 28 Corps Dance 
ther. “ * “ '

In October of 1921, he bought 
* half interest in a studio that was 
located 4n the site now occupied 
by the Aggieland Pharmacy; and 

j in March of the following year be
came sol* owner of the establish
ment.

Just o*e year from that date, 
his studio burned and Mr. Soeolik 
waa given a location in the Me
chanical Engineering building. Two 
years later the Exchange Store 
building was erected and his studio 
was openqd on the second floor of 
that stnxKure.

Mr. Soaplik has been the official 
photographer for the Longhorn 
since 1928. Through this capacity 
he has made the acquaintance of 
practically* every student that has 
graduated from this college since 
that time. He says that this has 
been the most enjoyable feature of 
his work, for everywhere that he 
has ever traveled, he has been 
greeted with an Aggie smile. He 
ia now living with hit family ia 
Bryan and is beginning his twenty- 
first year pn the campus.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
First Semester crashing this ri)lumn is concerned.

Date Event iBeagfit We have tried keep Joe out of
Nov. 11 Armistice Football Dance 
Nov. 12 Corps Dance {- 
Nov. 18 Picture Show Debate Club 
Nov. 19 Faculty Dance 
Dec. 2 Picture Show Rifle Team

the column *in{e,gainp but his ac
tions and e*ra|M<Ma the past week

' / Ml ii----------- --------‘(H#1 ■ *

Glee Club

Tumbliny 
Team

Second Semester 
Feb. 10 Cotton Ball 
Feb. 11 Corps Dance 
Feb 17 Picture Show Dairy 

Judging Team 
Mar. 10 "1”' Assn. Dance.
Mar. 11 Corps Dance 
Mar. 24 E E. Ball 
Mar. 25 Corps Dance 
Mar. 31 Picture Show

Apr. 7 Engineer’s Ball 
Apr. 8 Corps Dance 
May 5 Cattlemen’s Ball 
May 8 Corps Dance 
June 2 Junior Prom. 
June 3 Final Ball.

Architect’s
Club

215 Broadway, 
San Aatonlo,

* Texas.
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TOBACCOS — CATS — DRIN K>

Fish: Run those fish errands our wtyf for satisfaction

AGGIELAND
R. P. Andrews, Mgr.

Across the street from the Exchange Store
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